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SUMMARY 
This paper reports wind-tunnel tests giving the li ft 
coefficien ts of large-scale wing-nacelle combinations both 
with and without the propeller . The tests were made to 
snow the effect of nacelles, and idling end stopped pro-
pellers on the landing speeds of tractor monop lanes. Four 
types of nacelles with various cowlings were us ed in nu-
merous p ositions with respect to both a Clark Y and a thick 
airfoil. 
The effect of both the idling and stopped propeller 
on lift, and consequently on landing speed, Was negligi-
ble. 
A nacelle with exposed en g ine cylinders when placed 
directly in front of an airfoil caused a sli gh t reduction 
in lift, consequently an increase in landing speed, over 
the condition with the wing alone. With this exception 
n 0 a.pp r e cia b 1 e e f f e c t 011 1 an din g s p ee d was i n die ate d for 
any of the other combinations. 
INTRODUCTION 
Reports hav e been received recently that some of the 
triuot ored transports land at much h i gher speed than the 
designers estimated. One explanation which has been ad-
v anced is that idling or stopped propel lers have an ad-
verse e ff ect on the lift of the wings. The interference 
of uncowled engines has also b een sugg ested as a possible 
explanation. 
This paper presents certain results, extracted from 
a recently com::; leted gene r [>.l rese a rch on wing, nacelle, 
and F rope ller interference, which show the effect on land-
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ing speed of idling and stopped propellers, of the posi-
tion of .the papalIa with .. respect to the wing, ~nd of the 
ty-pe of cowling. Al though the landing speed is usually 
considered a function of the lift coefficient 6nly, in 
practice the actual landing speed is also dependent upon 
such other factors as control and stability which may be 
affected by the propeller and nacelle. In this paper 
these other factors are neglected and only the effect of 
the propeller and nacelle on landing speed as a function 
of lift coefficient is considered. Results are given for 
two monoplane wings of different thickness chord ratios. 
, " 
': , ", APPARATUS 
The tests were made . in the propeller-research tunnel 
of the National Advisory Committee for ' Aeronautics at 
Langley Field, Va. A descrip~ion ' of the tunnel and its 
regular fae:11i ties for testing may be found in referenc.e 1. 
Figure 1 shows the general arrange.rnent of the apparatus 
and reference 2 . fullY describes the method of mounting. 
Fi gure 2 shows · the arrangement of the nacelle-airfoil po-
sitions, gives their designations, and the relative sizes 
of the two airfoils. A descriptio~ of the dummy engine 
and the method of driving the 4-foot propeller are given 
in detail in reference 3 which describes the main ,series 
of tests frdm which the data contained herein 'are taken. 
'. ' 
The ihi~ner airfoil shown in Figures 1 to 9, inclu-
sive, is a standard Clark Y 'section (thickness-chord ratio 
of 0.117) of asp ect ratio 5 having a span of 15 feet 10 
inches and a chord of 3 feet 2 inchps. All coefficients 
for combin a tions with this airfoil were based on a wing 
area of 50 square feet. 
The thick airfoil (thickness-chord ratio of 0.200) 
is sbown in Figures 2, 10, 11, and 12_. This airfoil · sec-
tion a? proximates that of the wing of the Fokker trimo-
tor'ed transports a.t the same span ) 'ocation as the engine 
n i 6elies. Since the chord of a typical trimotored air-
plane wing is approximatelY 5 feet when scale~ down in 
the same proportion as the 4-foot propeller, this airfoil 
was theref ore made wi th a chord of 5 feet. ' Thi s chord, 
togs 'ther w'it'h t h e span of 15 feet, gives a wing area of 
75 t>quare . feet which wa s u s ed to compute all 'coefficient s 
for combinations with this airfoil. Although the aspect 
ratio at 3 is low the results are considered to be satis-
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factory for ·comparative pl.lr p o·ses fo r the span is believed 
to be large enou,gh t-o in'.clud··e 'all · the ' interference betweel1 
the a irfoil, nacelle, and p ropeller and is still. w~thin 
th e ef.fe .~tiv~ . di:ame ter of the air stre 'am'(20 ' feet). · 
The ro~r nacelles 
an~ . t~~~e wit~ a ' ~~mmy 
scat'e. . . 
are ; a .s .foll ows: 
.w,ood en mod'el of 
a streamlined ' one 
a J-5 engine 4/9 
Na,ce11e ::Lro. 1 · is · strea/Il1ini3<i, of cast aiuninum, and 
.. • ' .~ r " . ' • SllOWn lI} , F l gure s . l. 8,. and 9. ·, 
~~cel le Uo • . 2 , is s~own ·'in , · Figttre ·. 3 and is simiiar to 
c oll-ven ti onal '. typ e s .which leave' sl i gh tly mor e than half of 
the ftn ~t~a ~ o{ ih~ cY1 inde~s ~xposed . 
" ,,\ . .' 
N~cil l~ lio. 3 is nacelle No.2 with an N.Ale.A. hoo d 
ove r the cylinders as shown in Figures 4 and 58 
Nacel le lTo . 4 is a completely cow1ed. nacelle of the 
N.A.C.A. type and shown in Figures G and 7. 
TIl.e p ro.p e·ller is a 4-foot ·, adjustable-pitch metal 
p rope ller geomet rically similar to the 9- foot Nav'y pro-
pelle~ ~o. 4412 . It is designated No. 4412 - 4 ft. 
TES TS 
Tli e g eneral investi gation o f wing, nacelle, and pro-
peller interference showed t ~ e effect on lift coefficient 
of th~ following factors: an idli ng propeller with pitch 
setti ng s of fr om 12 0 to 27 0 at 75 pe r,cent of'th b radius; ' 
the effe~t of a propeller wi~h pitch settings of 17 0 ' and . 
22 0 a t 75 p~r cent radius stopp ed in both the horizontal 
and vertical p osition; four nacelles in various po'sitions 
wi th respect to the Clark Y airfoil; and three of the 'na-
celles in various p ositions with respect to the t h ick 
a irfoil. 
In the course · of the gene,ral investigation," beca.us·e '. 
of the close agreement of certain of t~e ~ata, it was forind 
p 6 ss ib1e to . e~i minate a large numb~r of the combinations 
that would have been required toinve·stiG<1.te completely' 
tllo' entire subj,e.ct. As a -resul t t :" e data: extracted for 
thii st~dy of the effect of p~o p eller and nacelle on ' land~ 
ing~~?e~a are not exactly parallel for all of the various 
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cornbi:ne.tions employed, although t ~1.e y' 'are believed to be 
sufficiently, so for the p urpose intended.-
Te'st's of co mb i n[1.tions ill whi ch ' the Cl a rk Y airfoil 
W Cl. S used were made at ang les of at tack of _50, 0 0 , +5°, 
+1 0~ an d +15°; and thoie in which the ~hick ~irfoil was 
u sed were ma d e at angles of attack of _50, ' QO , ' +50, +10 0 , 
a n d +12°. Tests with the p ropeller operating at var-ious 
v a lues of , V/nD wer~ made with all of the combinations, 
an d those wit h t:le prope'ller stopp ed with 'ol'ilya f 'ew of 
t h e com-binations. Force test·s of the airfoils 'alone were 
ma d e a t t he above-mentioned angles of attack to serve as 
a o e. sis of comparison in find'ing t h e ' e'ffects ' of the 'dif-
fer en t n a celles. With each combi~atio~ of ~ing, nacelle, 
a n d p ropeller, testS' were made with the propeller re'moved 
to s erve as a basis of comp arison for propeller effect, 
RESULTS 
For the purp ose o f discussion the results have be e n 
sep arated to show t h e effect on lift of ' the following 
t_re~ f actors: idling p rop eller (Table 'I and figs. 13 and 
1 4), stopp ed 'p rop eller (Tables II and III and fig. 15), 
and nacelles (T able IV a nd fi g s. 1 6 and 17) . These re-
su lts ~re p resente d in t he form of the standard nondimen-
sional coefficients CL' CT' and V/nD. 
Tables It II, and III giye the ch a n ge in lift occa-
sione d by propeller conditions from t hat with prop eller 
re moved. , Table IV gives the c h a ng e in lift o c casioned by 
t h e d ifferent nacelles (with p rop eller removed) from that 
of the airfoil alone. By the proper combination of the 
reDult~ given in Tables I, II, a~d III with those g iven in 
TRole IV, the c~ang e in lift due to anyone variable (p ro-
p eller condition , nacelle, or nacelle position) or any 
conb in [1. tion of them may be obtained . 
All resu lts a re g iven for a dynamic pre s sure of 25.6 
p ,ound.s p er square foot, corresponding to an indicated ve-
locity of 1 0 0 miles per hour. The Reynolds Number for 
t he Clark Y co mbinations is a p proxi mately-: 2,70'O,000, which 
could be attained by using a win g having ' a " chord 0 ':[ 7 feet Ii inches i n comb ination with a J-5' eng ine and 9-~b6t p ro-
p eller , at 44 . 5 miles pe r h'o'~r . T:le Reynolds Nuinber for 
the : t h 'ick'::'wing c on bi ':l a tions' is a p:9 roximately' 4,30'0- , 000 , 
which" could b e at taine d b y u sing a wing having ' a chord of 
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11 f e et 3 i nches with t h e s ame e n g i n e and p rope ll e r conbi -
n a tion (J -5 eng ine an d 9~f oot p rop e l ler) at t h e Same sp eed 
( 44 .5 m. p.h .) • 
. ~spec t ratio a nd tun nel-wall corrections hav e n o t 
b e e n mad e as t he results are in t e nd e d f or co mp ~r at i ve pu~­
p o s es onl y . Th e results ' a~e b e~ieved a ccu r a te ~o ±4 p er 
cent for. t h e t est p oint-s o and ·±2.·.pe r cent f or t h e fai r ed 
curves at th e h i gher values. of ~ift coe f ficie n t. ~ 
DISCUSSION 
T·h e e qua tion f or lift coe f ficient in . leve'l 'f li ght is 
or 
wh ere CL' a bsolu te lift coef f ici en t 
W, 1T ei gh t of t l'l e Cl,i;rp l an e 
P, mass ~ ensi ty o;f th~ air , 
. 
S, wing area 
V, sp ee d of . a i r p l an e 
It is s @en tha t ~he landing sp eed v ari e s inv e r sel y 
as the squ a r e root of the li f t coe f fici ent, i f a ll o th e r 
f actors · r e mai n const an t . Th erefore, l and i ng sp eed i s not 
very sens itive to changes i n lift, a 1 0 pe r · c ent d r op i n 
lift co e ff i c ien t cau s~ng abou t a 5 p er cent i ncr e as e i n 
landing sp ee d , wh ich woul d mean a 2 . 5 mile .per h ou r ' in-
crease at 50 miles p er h our . An in c re a se i n. l ~nd i ng spe e d 
fr om 50 t o 60 miles p er hour woul d n e ce ssit at e a d e cre as e 
of appr o x i m~t ely 30 p er cent in the li f t coe f fic ie n t. 
The · d iscu ssion . is g iven f or 1 5 0 an g le of attac k f or 
t he Clark Y a ir f oil a n d 1 2 0 f or · the thick ai r fo il. Tne se 
ang les we re s ele c ted as .b ei ng more rep rese n tative of ac~ 
tua l lan~ing c ondit io n s · t han the ' angles of a t tac k of max-
i mu m lift ( l SO Emd 1 5 0 , :t;' ~sp ecti v el Y ) b ecaus e , i t is que s -
tionable whethe r th e ave r ag e l and i n g i s ma d e or Cc9.n be 
made at a n angle a s high a s that f or max i mum lift. 
' ,,-- --: -
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Effect of Idling Propeller 
The idling condit~~n dep ends upon the pitch and rota-
tional ~peed of the prop~ller and the ~peed of the air-
plane. Average landings-, are, _probably mnde with the pro-
peller operating between zerQ. thrust and zero power so 
long as the engine is running under its own n ower. The 
condition of negative power (propeller acting as a wind-
mill and supplying power to rotate the engine crankshaft) 
is not considered in this paper. 
An examination of the data showed that there was only 
a small cha nge in lift between zero effective thrust and 
zero power (figs. 13 and 14) and therefore tables are g iv-
en for one condition only; namely, zero effective thrust. 
The difference in lift as ·shown in Figures 13 and 14 Wa s 
the maximum encountered. With the majority of the comb i-
nations tested there was practically no difference in li f t 
between the two conditions. With the exception of 0ne 
position (E-l-A) with the Clark Y airfoil the change in 
lift due to the idling propeller would not affect the l a nd-
ing speed over Ii per ~ent for th~ Olark Y airfoil or 3 
per cent for the thick airfoil. (See Table 1.) In the 
majority of cases t"he effect would · be to deGrease the l a n d-
ing speed. Position B-I-A will be considered a g ain in 
the discussion on effect of nacelles. 
Effect of Stopped Propeller 
The effect of pitch and p osition of a stopp ed pro-
peller is small and is given in Table II .and Figure 15 f or 
several nacelle positions and cowlings in combination with 
the Clark Y airfoil. The maximum variation in landing 
speed corresp onding to the chan g es in lift found for these 
conditions is from about 3 p er cent increase to Ii per 
cent decrease. Table III gives the change in lift coef f i-
cient for some additional combinations with the Olark Y 
airfoil as well as for some with the thick one. Tables 
I, II, and III have approximately the Same range of 7alues 
and the effect of the stopped propeller is approximately 
the same as that of an idling 0;0. e ·. Al though the stopp e d 
p ropeller was not tested with as ID any combinations as t he 
idling one, it is bel-ie-ved that. a sufficient number were 
tested to show the maximum ef:(ect. 
, I 
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Eff ec t of Na celles 
With the excep~ ions of p ositions B-I-A with the Clark 
Y airfoi l ' a nd nacelle No~2 (e:x;p osed c y linG,e'rs ). lo cat ed 
in l i ne wi t h ,'an d ' a h e.a:d ' 6f tl1e win g (p o si ti on :8 ) t h e c :1a nge 
in l anding sJ2e e,d c aused by add'i n~ ' a nacelle t o a wi ng, was 4t per c e nt or re~s ~ ' With n~celle ' ~o, 2 i n p qsiti on B 
the l if t ,was ,re duced a b ou,t 12t pe,r cent wi t h t h e Cl a r k Y 
and 16 pe'r c ent with t h e thick a irfoil, .cox:r~sp ond i ng to 
incr e ases in landing sp eed - of ap p roximately 7 and 9 per 
cent , r e sp e c tively. 
Th e r esu lts 'o'b't. ai'ned at 'p cisi, t ion :i3.:.:~:-A 'wi th ' the Clark 
Y airfoil a re pecu liar. Table ~V s h" ow,s t'hat ' ad ding a n a -
celle to the a ir f oil re duce 's 't 'he lift to a rhar k ed d e gree 
and by c ombi n ing th e values in Ta bles I and IV it me-y bc 
seen that if the p rop eller is idling the lift i s b r oug~ t 
up to with i n a bout 7 p er Gent of t hat of t h e a irfoil alo ~ o. 
Hence wi th a n idli n g p rop eller (Bctua l l and i ng c onditio n ) 
in this p osition the l a ndi n g sp eed woul d b o onl y about 3* 
per cent h i ghe r than wit h t he air f oil a lo n e; wh ere as , rri t h 
the propel ler remo~~d th~ i ~nding ap~ e ~ ~i gh t b c' 11 por ' 
cent higher. Err a tic te'st p ,oints 'for this p os,it ion at t h e 
h 'igh e r angles of at·ta:c:!!: l 'e a ds one tO ' susp ect an u nstable 
air flow , Th is p osition is a lso a n und esir ab le lo cat ion 
for a nace lle f ro m t h e st andp oint ~ f i n ter f ere n ce d rag . 
(See refer e 'n ci e,, 3.r ' ' 
.: . 
Co mp~rison with Oth e r Tes t s 
, . 
I n s ome recen~ test,s (~e f eren G e 4 ~ t h e Br i tish Aero-
n aut i cal R e sc nr c h Co mtni ·tt 'ee ' foun d a maxi rlU,m i :nc re a 's e of 5 
per cen t in' l a n d ing s p e 'e'd ' for ' a p 'o'siti on wit h a n a c elle 
in l i ne wi t h the win g ,but wi th, t h e p rop eller .. co n si de r ablY 
c los e r t o t h e VT i n g t han t h e c los e s t p' 0 s;i. t i 0 h .0 l' t h e s e . 
tes t s . Th e p rop eller' had app roxi matel y 27 0 bl ad e angle at 
75 per c en t radius and the ratio b f p~ op elle r d i am e t er to 
win g cl~ or d was l a rger t han in the te s t e descri b ed he r ein . 
All owing f or t hese differences in te s t condit ion s, the re -
sults are in fair a g reement. 
8 N • A. C • A • Tee hn i c a l rT 0 t e ,N 0 • . 4.2 0 
• ,r'o,', • .'_ . 
CONCLUSIONS 
. . ~ . 
In so far as ', the land~ng spe~dpf ~ tractor monpplane 
is ' a ' fu~9tion of the lift it is hot ~~terially affected 
by e1 t~er an idl.in:g " or stopped prope,ller or by a nacelle 
and , Wil1.g tn combinati on, except wh.ere a , nacelle wi th ex-
p os 'ed 8J;l,gine cylinders mounted directlY , ahead of the wing 
is e6ployed. In such' i case an increase in landing speed 
of 7 to g ' per c~nt is indicated. 
L angley He~orial Aeronautical Laboratory, " '. 
, National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
, Langley Field, Va,., April 7, 1932. 
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TABLE I 
EFFECI' 0:5' ID~IlJG PEOPI;LLER ON LIFT COE.i!? I CE:!:7T 
Prop. lJo. 4412 - 4 ft. - Set 17 0 at 0.75 R 
(eL with Proyeller Operating at Zero Effective Thrust Minus CL without Propeller) 
(+) I ncrease , (-) Decrease in CL 
Cla rk Y airfoil) a = 15° 'Thick a i rfoil , a 120 i.\a.celle , , 
2Jacelle :9osi tion Nacelle -;:)()s ::' tion 
~J0 ~ C-3-A 13-1-A E C A- I -B I A- 2- 13 C-3-B 13-1-A 13 ./1.-1 -13 A- 2- E 
-
1 - 0 . 027 (b ) 0 . 033 0 . 002 (b) 0 . 009 - 0 . 005 (b) (b) (b) (b) 
2 (b) 0 .144 . 012 (b) 0 . 002 . 019 (b ) 0 . 018 0 . 022 0 . 032 0 . 017 
3 (b) . 043 . 012 (b ) . 013 . 010 (b) . 023 -. 002 . Oll .008 
a 4 (b) .124 -. 008 (b ) I . 013 . 025 (b) . 025 0005 1 ( c) I . 055 i 
a Tested in a l l pos itions with airfoi l No. 2. 
b Not tes ted. 
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TA]3LE II 
EFFECT OF POSITION AND PITCH OF A STOPPED PROPELLER 
ON LIFT COEjfFIOIENT 
Olark Y Airfoil -:Y a = 1 5 ° 
(OL with Propeller St oppe d Minus CL withou t Propeller) 
( +,) Increase, (-) Decreas e in 
°L 
·Nace lle Nacel le Set 17
0 at 0 . 75 R Set 22° at 0.75 R 
-
posi tion Stopped Stopped Stopped Stoppe d 
No. hor. vert. hor. vert. 
-------1--' 
C- 3-A -0. 035 -0.039 - 0 . 034 -0.037 
]3 
-
.038 . 01 3 
-






... 01 6 
-
































~?ECT OF S~OPPZD PROPELLER ON LIFT OOEF~ICIENT 
Prop. No. 4412 - 4 ft . - Set 170 at 0 . 75 R - Stopped Vertically 
(01 with Propel l er Sto~ped Minus 01 wi th Proyeller Rernovec) 
(1-) I ncrease t (-) Decrease in 0L 
Cl.? rk Y airfoil , a. ~ 150 r:'hi ck airfoil, a.::": 12 0 
:,Iace2.J.e ·oosi.tion Nace lle nos i tion F -
A-l- ] A- 2-J3 I C-3-] B-1-A ] A-I-B A-2-J3 
(b) -O.OlB -0.039 (b) (b) (b) I (b) 
(b) (b) 1-.005 1 (8 ) I ( ;-; ) - . 030 (b) (b) -0.004 0.012 I (b) 
(b) (b) I I -.025 ! (b) (b) - .027 (b) (b ) - .003 I (b) (b) 
(b) (b) I .037 I (b) (b) I - . 014 I (b) I a la I ( c) I -0.052 I - 0 .G05 - .005 
I j I 
a set 22° at 0. 75 R. 




































(b) - .116 
(b) - .153 
------ -~--
TABLE IV 
Z~iE iECT OF NACELLE COWLING Al~ POSITION ON LI FT 
CJEFFI CI£NT WITS P20PELLER REM'JVED 
(CL of Combination Y.inus CL of Ai rfoil Al one ) 
(+) Increase (- ) De crease in CL 
Clark Y airfo il , a. = 150 Thick a irfoil/ a. = 120 
C1 airf oi l a l one = 1.196 CL airfoil alone == 0.959 
Nacell e Dos ition Nacelle position 
! . ! B " A-I-B i A-2-B I C-3-B B-1-A I :8 A-I-B A-2-B v 
-0.015 0.010 (b) -0.013 \ 0.008 (b) (b) (b) (b) 
- .147 (b) - 0 .082 - .012 (b) -0.069 -0.153 -0.022 -0.009 
- .004 (b) - .072 I - .003 (b) - .003 .019 - .006 - .014 
- .049 (b) - .104 - .029 (b) .036 .044 ( c) 1- .048 
a Te sted in all positi ons with airfoil No.2. 
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Fi g.3 Photogra.ph of model engine and propeller (Clark Y a.irfoil, 
Nacelle No.2, position B). 
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Clark Y airfoil 
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i 
Thick a irfoil I = II) 
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Crosses indicate position of 
t of p rop eller hub . 
Fig . 2 Diagram showing relative sizes of the two airfoils anc. p ropeller 
used CL"1d designation of nac elle po sition s. 
airfoil. Nacelle 
Posi tion B-2-A. 
Various 
~ 
Thick airfoil. Nacelle 
No.4. Position B. 




Thick airfoil. Nacelle 
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Fig .1 5 Effect of the lift coefficient of pitch and position 
of a stopped propeller. (Clark Y airfoil,nacelle No .2, 
posi tion B). 
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Fig.16 Effect of nacelles on lif t coefficient. (Clark Y airfoil, 
position ]3). 
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Fig.l? Effect of nacelles on lift coefficient. (Thick airfoil, 
posi tion B) . 
